Job Listings

––
www.careerspot.com.au

Tap into 153,000 active and passive career professionals via our 17 websites,
e-bulletins and customised real time content feeds.
Get your listing in front of the right people, every time.
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GovernmentCareer
- Federal
- State
- Local
1300 54 44 77
advertise@careerspot.com.au
––––----------––––_——––––

HRCareer

ICTCareer
ExecutiveCareer
FinancialCareer

Over

The

Over

150,000

top professionals

6.8 million

Subscribers

in Australia

hits per month

✓ CareerSpot is Australia’s largest industry-specific employment advertising service.
✓ 17 specialised websites each with its own weekly e-bulletin and dedicated subscriber
base
✓ Tap the active and passive job seeker market in one place.
✓ Weekly e-bulletins hit the inboxes of over 150,000 professionals across the country,
putting your placement in front of more than the usual ‘jobs board’ crowd.
✓ Flat rate to advertise. Includes unlimited copy, edits, graphics, templates and inclusion
on all relevant websites and e-bulletins in the CareerSpot suite.
✓ List your role in multiple states and categories at no additional charge. Set start and
close dates, list for up to six weeks and extend by up to two weeks if required – all at no
extra cost.
✓ MySpot - our content delivery system – ensures your listing is pushed directly to the
feed of 16,600 customised account holders in real time.
To view the full suite of CareerSpot sites, visit our portal at www.careerspot.com.au.

HealthCareer
ResearchCareer

Job Advertising Packages

EducationCareer
WaterCareer

1 standard ad

$180 + GST

1 premium listing

$375 + GST

10 ads

$1,600 + GST

($160 + GST per ad)

GreenCareer

20 ads

$2,600 + GST

($130 + GST per ad)

EnergyCareer

50 ads

$5,500 + GST

($110 + GST per ad)

100 ads

$7,500 + GST

($75 + GST per ad)

Unlimited ads

6 months 12 months -

$6000+GST ($230+GST per week)*
$9750+GST ($187+GST per week)*

IndustrialCareer
EngineeringCareer
OHSCareer

Don’t see the right fit? We’re happy to tailor something to your exact needs. Just drop us a
line.
Credit based packages have no expiry date and are valid until all ads have been used.
* (self-loading, 10% surcharge for staff loading option)

